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MR. EDITOR I—Pernik me through thecolutuns
of your paper to return thanks to the Lebanon
Courier, on behalf of the citizens of Sebumffer.-
town, for the courtesy shown them in the publi-cation of an "interesting" Yankee letter, writ-ten by some individual of Mt. Airy, Philadel-
phis, to the American of Waterbervy, Ct.

New we, the citizens of this antiquated village
of Behnefferstovrn, having ben *made a specialobject of comment by the correspondent above
referred to, do not feel exceedingly hurt in ourfeelings in any Ivey by such a description
of ourselves and town, but thinking that
Liberty of speech and press to be a legacy_ or
privilege known and appreciated here ns well
as elsewhere, have a right to speak our minds
on all such subjects as we feel disposed to
notice. We might have acted differently and like-
ly more honorably if we bad kept silent, or in
other words adop d Paddy's rule when be was
kicked by n cot ,:animal [the animal was -.of
the same kind :Which Sarosen..took a jaw-
b.nte to smite - ; iestines] "lie could have
resented, did be not consider the source from
which it came," •

On Thursday was Candlemas
font of the candles—according to the

calendar of holidays. The uld and very popular
superstition has It that an this day the ground
bog emergesfrom hls hole, and if ho sees his
shadow he goes back for six weeks; If not, he
stays out. If he come out on Thursday he did
not see his shadow, but if he remained out his
snout must have suffered a few from tho Trusty
atmosphere. If the Germans are to be believed,
we will hove an °prig spring.

In the communication we and our town are
grossly misrepresented, indeed so much so that
we feel constrained to infer that so much STUFF
could notemanate from the per. of a HAN ivhe
would make any claim for verarily, dignity or
talent suftwitnt to draw a picture of an interior
village of Pennsylvania. Inm sure that a true
account of our town has as much interest as that
of any other town of equal magnitude. We du
not consider ourselves a peculiarly smart people,
although we are able to take ear() of ourielves
as well as other folks. The invention of isms is
not a characteristic of our people,wo moan such as

rati.)naiiBia, spiritualism or abolition.
ism and all other isms vogue in the land of Yun
hoe, nor do we, neither did our ancestors, ever be-
licve that old women should be burned as witches
as a deserving prmishment, or that they rode upon
broomsticks to the moon.

We attended -the exhibition giv-
en by the young lady scholars ofMons. Deemop's
Female Seminary, of this place, on Wednesday
evening last. The exercises consisted of rausie
on the piano, singing, reading, declamation, die.
lopes, to., in all of which the performers no-

:!' ittad themselvesadmirably. Mr. Deen raps, the
principal of the school is well-fitted for his posi-
tion. and has an efficient assistant in Miss Moore.
This Seminary should not be overlooked by pa-
rents and guardians in the county, as no better
school can be found than this, one.

Rev. Edward Bennett, a coloved
preacher of Harrisburg, delivered o Lecture on
Free Masonry in the Town Hall, on Frldny even-
ing. His subject-matter ns well as the delivery
were.exeellent.

.Wbtsn the gentleman speaks of our stout 'fe-
males fetching water at the "tub" of the village,
be makes an attempt at an awkward colisPlitecint
to some one suiting his idea; this appears indeed
singular that everything in and about Sehaeffers-
town is of the mast antique style that a word of
praise would be considered a burlesque, which
tempted a pettifogger to take notes, when the same
time he adthits that oar girls compare very well
with the booby faced Yankee girls. It is true our
ladies are stout, but the difference is likely that
they rare on something better than herrings or
codfish. The farmers between Sehaefferstown and
Lebanon, with names campt.sed of sharp cense-
ttahts ,and few vowels are an object of curiosityhit a Yankee. For instance the name Kurtz hasbut onevowel, whereas Dudoa or what is an equiv-
alent; a fool, has two. The gentleman vas
suspeeted of being a counterfeiter agreeably
to his own statement; the public should also have
the t eneflt to know by whom ha was suspected
as such,

Bridgers' Map of Lebanon coun-
ty is out. It is a splendid work and receives
general commendation. As far as we hare ex-
amined It, It is accurate in all its details.

VELIDUE NOTES just printed and
fur rala at this Oleo.

The Town Connell met on Thtifs
day evening. Oti motion John Wolf was direct.
ed to build a bridge across the Quittapehilla
creek, at East street within sixty (Iva." On mo-

tion four ordinances wore offered, passed and or-
dered to be published. [They will be round in
our advertising columns.] On motion adjourn-
ed.

Could an enlightened public imagine that the
people ni Schaefferstown, eight miles distant from
a telegraph office had any knowledge in advance
of a rogue coming to the place? no, but the po-
lice from another place followed in thb track of
the cuepeeted gentleman, who noted his minutne
from the opposite of the street. We will however
pardolt the gentleaMo for his spicy letter, and in
the meantime try to improve, but shollti he vis-
it us again, Which is hoped he wilt in order to
gratify nor rurinsity in seeing %stranger, he shall
be furnished with all the necessary information
to enable him to sketch a pig-pen. .

The Lecture of Dr. D. a Glon-
Inger, Of Philndolphin, on Christian Associations,
will take place this evening in the Court House.
The publio are respectfully invited'to ntlend. As
the lecture will he a free one, it is hoped that a
large audience will tarn out to hcalkihb Dr.

VILLAGER

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKETPRESERVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.
high approval that the Chia Oritawba

Brandy has received from all persons who bare
used it, pillow it in. front of all other medical
stimulants. 14 purity, fragrance, and freedom
from every injurious quality, has made it nn in-
dispensable in the sick room, Why un. impure
Brandy, when the pure Catawba Brandy can al-
ways be had a 4 Dr. Ross's Drug Stare, OPpasite
the Court 'Roam. Price $1.25 cents per bottle.

yjtt7' It is tinderstood in fashittnable" and
court circles at Washington that MissLane, niece.
of President Bach:man, is certainly to bo led to
the hymen MI alter by a certain Baron.

,'The trial of Stevons,one of the Harper's
Ferry insurgents, le in iirogress at Charlestown,
Va.

Mr. Thomas P. Miller bas purchased the
tract of 20 acres of land, in East Hanover town-
ship, belonging to Mr. A. (4. Stine, for $2,550.

%*4.,. The Ohio Leeslalre has elected lion. S.
P. Chase, U. S. &deter ix years from the
4th of March next, in plJe of Mr. Pugh.

Nfg„.... Some of the metabars,ofijo Pennsylva-
nia Legislature have orgilizilfq daily prayer
meeting. *Pity, they don'tall jtin in.

DISEASES OF THE Ltvan.—You may nbr4lsknow when your liver is out of order whert you
are what is ealleebillibus, by any of the follew •ing symptoms ; pain in the side and bacE,doSi•tress, dull headache, a bad taste in the mouththe morning, sallow colored complexion, yellow.-lab tint in the eyes, eostiveness, or diarrhoeaslimy dark color, low spirit and dismal forbad-logs. It is acknowledged by all physicians andotherswho have seen theiraction , that JUDSON'SMOUNTAIN HERB PILLS are a perfect curefor all billions affectifts. So pleasantly do theysearch nut and drive away .the seeds of disease,that all persona living in a county where Feverand Ague, andall other billions diseases are prev-alent, will find they should never be withoutthem. From two to four Pills each night on goingto bed, will in a short time dri.• away the sick-ly yellow look of billions persons, and bring totheir cheeks a bcaatifal glow ofperfect health.—
judson's Mountain Herb Pills are sold by all
Dealers in Medicine.

TDB CLOSING OF LIFE are often -rendered
'wretched by ailments which are trifling in them-
selves and easily cured if taken in time. Affections
of the liver, stomach, and other organs concern-
ed indigestion, are the most frequent. Theynaturally make the sufferer nervous.irritable and
complaining, and relatives and friends are forced
to beer the brunt of the ill-humor. The use of
Ilostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters will proveen efficient remedy for this evil. It will not on-
ly strengthen the whole physical organization,
but entirely_ cure tho most obstinate eases of In-
digestion. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Liver Com-
plaint. The first physicians in the country are
loud hi theirpraise of this preparation. Another
recommendation of the Bitters is that it is so pal-
atable to the taste that it may be used even as a
beverage.

Sold by all druggists.

ginciat 4atirto.
rtlSnoT AN EAGLE.—JOIIII Smith, a

well•known citizen of Manayunk. while out gunning
ono day last week, -brought down"an eagle onthe wing
The bird measured six feet from tip to tip of the wings.
Mr. Smith took the bird home. and on reaching his
house, his wife discovered a pleas of ribbon round its
nerk. On examination, they found that there was at-
tached to the ribbon a inedal..on which was engraved
—"Buy all yourgarments at the Brawn Stone Clothin
Ball of Rockhill & Wilson, N0,,. tin and 60i Chestnut
sheet, Philadelphia."

TER OLD DOCTOR'S SON. A. S. REATH,
AND Stßemi, will examine the Stekatadgive

advicefree, at our agents
DR. GEORGE ROSS,

LtnANoN.
19 of ann. and March,

1560.
Dr. S. S. Stevens, Reading, 21st. of January and 21st,

of ?Larch.
Mr. C. K. KOlees, Harrisburg, nth or January and

Mb of Mardi.
Mr. Joini Beitatnan's, hamburg, 2310 f January and2•211 a March.
Mr. 0. Brown's, Pottsville, .95th Of Antony. and

24th of March.
Dee.l4, 1859. 3 mo

Aar- See Dr.Santlprd'r ntivertisement.
rater and CalluntinPills, in nnoienr Public, Sate:

"A." Mr. Smith, Of North Carrdian, in justice
to the Detneeratv who voted fur him for Speaker,
has reassured iingl orally andoby proof that he
was never a "Know...Nothing."

u, When Alexander the Great was deified by
hisparasites, made a god, he saw onoof his wept:dß
bleed, anti pereeleed that after 'the deifiettthin
he was but a .ra n.

We observe that Mr. Burilict,
the original New England Blacking man, of
Philadelphia, will deliver Lectures on Wodnes-
day and Thursday evenings, in the Town Hall.
He will brush the cobwebs out of the heads of
his audience, end niche their suspender buttons
fly. Ills subleot generally is at!Aottistn—first,
last, and nil the time, but as the charge :Al-
most:4on is only 10 cents, and that cart) one of
the audience will he presented with a box or
blacking worth at least that sum, the Lecture
may be considered a free ono. Mr. Burdict's
Blanking is said to be the best ever offered to the

public—having many advantages over the Black-
ing heretofore offered to the public. You that
want to laugh go and hear the Blacking man, *

The officers of the Great West-
ern Insurance Company of Philadelphia, have
appointed the Editoror this paper agent of tbeW

eemPatlY, for this county. The company is a

good one, -Ind these wishing to effect insurances

therein will apply to the agent.

Two sets of delegates wilt go from New
York, from Georgia, and from Illinois, to the
Charleston eonrention,

Important to Females.

DR. OITEESENIAN'S.PITILS.-
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeeeman, M. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
The combination O£ ingredients in these Pills are the

result. ofa long anti extensive praetio.. They are mild
in their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-
larities, Painful Menstruations, removing all abstrac-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nerv-
ousaffections, hysterics, fatigue. pain in the back and
limbs, Am., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tion of nature.

7:1L.1"4- A Nashville paper says the free colored
persons now in the southern States numberahont

0,G00; estributad.- ne--,follows Maryland 83,-.
000, Virginia 00,000, North Carolina, 30,000 Del-
aware 20,000,Louisiana 20,000,Kentucky 11,000,
District of Columbia 11,000, South Carolina 10,.
000, Tennessee 8,000, Georgia 3,000, Mississippi
3,000, Alabama 3,000, Florida 1,200, Missouri
1,200, Texas 1,000,Arita"" LOOO.

Last winter the Michigan Legislature en-
acted a law which, in fact, renfly abolished the
grand jury system, having made it optional eith-
er to indict upon information or to empannel ju-
ry, and the tattier is receiving the decided prefer-
ence. Already Vermont has followed in herfoot.
steps, and now the proper committee of the Wis-
consin Senate has been instructed, by 'a unani-
mous vote; to bring in a Ail:73km bill, which will
without doubt pass into a intr.

TO ;MARRIED LADIES
Dr. Ohmsenin's Pills are Dwaine:lde. as they will bring
on the monthly period with regnlarity. Ladles who
have been disappointed in the nse of other. Pills can
place the utmost confidence in Dr. Choosetnan's Pills

l-doingsdl that they represent_ n 410,
NOT [CE EEE

There is one condition of the female system in which
the fills CAllllOt be taken without producing a PECU-
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREU.
NANEY.—tbe result. MISCARRIAGE. Such is the irre-
sistablo tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions to a normal condition, that even the repro-
tructive power of nature cannot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything,
injurious. Explicit directions, which should he read,
accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en-
clushar Si to Dn. Cortsmos L. UnaßssatAS, Dox 4551,
Post tifilee,New York City.
SOLO OT ONE ratuoorwr IN EVERTToWN IN tSe thIi.ITEEI sStrr.s

R. D. HUTCUINGS,
General Agent for the United States.

165 chambers-St., New-York,
To whom all Wholesale oedere should ho Addressed.
Sold At Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Le%moon, Pa.
Dec. T, 1859.-Iy.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofPhil.
adrilphin, is considered one of the best Insurnnce
Companies in the country.

See notice headed New insurance' Company.

Ittliginuo 4utir6o.Or. So groat is the pressure to obtain di-
vorces in England, that before long additional
judges must be oppointed to the court. It is sta-
ted that there is now an armor of six hundred di-TheRauch Gap debating Soci-

ety debated on Wednesday evening, thequestion,
"should enpital punishment be abolished." The

affirmative wore Messrs. Byers, R. Rowe, traher-
ger, Lorand I, B. Rowe, Evans and Shollenber-
ger ; the negative, Messrs, Geiger, know., Stam-

baugh, Prendergast, Gerd, Albert and Wahter.—

The decision Rai given En favor of the tartan.-
dye. The question thrs eirenfngis "aro the schol-
ars under the protection of the Parents or Teach--
or while In sahool.

=2

OP Me. Thomas 0. Moore line been install-
tni into office ns Governor ofthe State of Louisi-
ana for the en:l-tilt:lg four years. The ceremony
took place on Monday, the 2:id ultimo, in the
presence of both Houses of the Legislature and
of a large concourse of spectators.

Oftr• The Legislature passed a bill to regulate
the standard weight of clover. seed. It fixes six
ty pounds to the bushel.

Iffft". l'ho press room of the New YorkLedger
was destroyeil by fire last week. The loss is very
heavy, hut principal covered by insurance.

tat. Mr. Corwin, as republican, said in Con-
gress, that his party would vote for Sherman un-
til "doomsday." They didn't do it though.

English Ireaelting next Sabbath morning and
evening in Zinn's Lutheran church.

Preaching in She M. E. Church, next Sunday
intruing and evening. Preaching every eve•
ning this week.

Episcopal service next Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in Temperance Ilan.

German preaching next Sunday morning, and
English in theevening, in Salem's Lutheran
church.

Preputdrorry service next Sunday morning in the
Engl'sh language, and the Lord's Supper in
the evening. in the Mora—ian church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, end
English in the evening, in the Reformed
church.

The bill before the Legislature
to toy out a State road from a point inn public
road lending from Jonestown, Lebanon county, to
Wolleberstown, in the county of Berko, et or near
Philip Batdorff's house, in the township of Jack-
son, Lebanon county, to a point in the public
road leading from Myerstown, Lebanon county,

to Prystown, in the county of Berke, at or near
Daniel Botdorra, in Tulpenhooken township,
Berke county,has passed both Houses, and Is now
in the bands ofthe Governor.

Matrielt
On the 34 inet., by Ruv. M. Wunderling, Mr.

D. E. Wailers, to Miss Satah E. Mellinger, both

Or- The Democracy of Chester county have
elected Delegates to the Democratic convention,
and instructed them to support Roc. Nimrod
Strickland for Governor.
O' The last number of the Easton Argus

contains an ankle strongly in favor of the nomi-
nation of the Uon. Saoon FRY as the Democratic
candidate for Governor.

The supplement to the net ineorpornting the
Moth Lebanon and Mount Hope plank and turn.
pike road company, has nice passed both Houses.
The blli to abolish the office of sealer of weights
and measures In Lebanon coutrfSt has ales passed
both Houses.

of Lebanon.
On the 31stult.. by the Rev. F. W.:Kremer, Mr.

Abraham Krell, of South Lebanon tp., to Miss
Elizabeth Yordy, of Cornwall tp., this county.
On the 29th aft., by the nee, Mr. Rowlett,

Rev. P. Seibert Davis, of Norristown, to Miss
Emma Phreener, of East -Hanover, daughter of
the lute Dr. Samuel Phreaner.

OOP. Lard Palmerston has jnst appointed a
Methodist, the on of a gethadist preacher; to'
the responsible office of Solicitor General of Eng-
land—the first dissenter placed in judicial office
since the time of Cromwell.

. •

There is a bill befarethe legis
tore authorizing the appointment. by the Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas, of boards of v i•-

itors to the poor houses of the several counties.
&eh county hoard shall consist of three citizens,
one of whom Phan ben physician, They shall ex•
amine the poor house and maim report of its
state, government and condition to the COurt.

tilt.. A company of gentlemen in Lebanon
have taken a loam on what promises to prove a
large body of the most superior slate, lying over
the Lebanon county line, in Dauphin county.

tuit.. John Morrissey and several other prize
fighters were fined each $3OO, last weak, in Buf-

falo, N. Y., for leaVing the state to witness a
prizo fight.

Every incorporated CoHoge' and
Aoademy in the State is entitiod ton copy of Prof.
Royer' Geological Survey of the State. It iP

'valuable work, and if any institution of thokind
In this loonlity Is Iv Ithont it, oppliention hod l ot-
ter be made coon, no the edition is being rnridly
eXbous t ed.

Hon. Joel Yones, ex-Mayor of Philadel-
phia, died on Friday morning, aged 64 years.

AO". James Stevens, who murdered his wife
by poison, in New York, sometime since, was ex-
ecuted on Friday.

tfa... The residence ofDaniel Early, at Hyde
Park,P .a., was burned on that dreadful cold Thurs-

day night of last week, and three children per-

ished in the dames.

'I~E~,
O'n the 21. g ult., in Cornwall, Farrar Hoffer, child

of John nod Mary Lowman, aged I year, 4
months and 24' days,

On the 31st ult., in Philadelphia, Ellen Louisa,
child of Urine and Louisa Frantz, aged 1 year
and 7 months.

On the 25th ult., at Cornwall Fornned, ll7erg Ir-
win Van Lear, wife of Caspar Srlitink.

On the 10th ult., in South Lebanon, Mrs. Sarah,
wife of Mr. William Snyder, aged 19 years,
8 months and 8 days.

On the 19th nit., in Jackson, of Consumption,,
Miss Susannah. daughter of Jonathan and
Elizabeth Ilertzler, aged 22 years, T months
and 4 days.

On the 20th ult., in Millereek, Mrs. Susanunh
Zng, aged 80 years and 10 months.

In West Lebnnon, Wayne county, Ohio, Mrs.
Kettering, wife of Philip Kettering, formerly
of South Lebanon, aged 75 years, 8 months
and 27 days,

The Lebanon Flllarkel.arrefal/y Cbrrectcd IFeckl„y,
LEPANON, Wr.utsaSahli. I,EURUA 11.1 8, 1560.

Leb. Mills Ex. Faint SG 00 . Potatoes. y 1 MI , 40
Smith " Extra 6 00 j Eggs, lit doz., 13Mb. Val. Super. Fine 5 60 Illutter, V., lb., 16Prime White Wheat, 1 30 'bird. 0
Prime Red Wheat, ; 20 'l'itlto.lv, 10
Prime Rye, 75 Ilan; 12
Corn, 60 Shoulders, 10
Oats, 35 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 4 50 Soap, 0l'lmothrseed, 2 00iDoes-wax,25
Flax-sepd, , 1 50 !White Rags, 5
Dried Apples, Abu., 1 00 !Mixed Rags, 2Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50 Flax, 'IS lb , 1234Peach "Snit:, ' 2 50 Bristles, Th., 40
Peach "11utzels," 1 25 Feathers, it lb., 62
Cherries, 1 50 Wool, -, lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beaus,

gal
'il qt., 6

Vinegar, 'ft - 123,iApple flutter,' crock, 45

A very important fact--At this
season of the year when the Hands, Feet,
become frost bitten, or when you ■utror with chil-
blains, a good remedy will be found in "Delman-
sea's Biwa? Cvne;" it always relieves, and in
most oases makes effectual cures. All that are
nfilleted should give it a trial.

Prepared only at Lemberger's Drug Store, op_

posits the Market.

ilza. The Board of Revenue CommisEioners
tael at Harrisburg oil Tillursday. Hon. BB Sli-

fer, as State Treasurer, is President of thb Board;
Jacob Zeigler was elected Ch ief Clerk, and Geo.
A. C. Seiler and John M. Steck, Assistant
Clerks.

_Pa- The verdict of the Coroner's jury in the
matter of the late terrible disaster at Lawrence,
exonerates the owners, but censures the manu-
facturer of the iron pillars, and Capt. Bigelow,
the architect.Dorm room TEE BITE OF A. DOG.—On Wed-

nesday morning of lost week, e little boy about

111.1 years old, son of Mr, John Seltzer, of Wom-
Oldurf, was playing with a small pet dog; the
dog snapped at him and bit him in the nose,
Onnsing n slight Stlratob. The boy wen tto school,
b',t Just before nOOO, was taken very sick, vom-
ited considerably, and on Thursday, by 4 o'clock
P. M., was a enrols. The bite of the dog no
doubt, introduced poison into the systeariellproduced great depression in the seem stern,
causing death.

.. The boiler in a hat factory in Brooklyn,
New York, exploded on Friday morning, owe.
sinning the loss of several lives, and injuring
twenty others. The boiler was a new one, and
the workmen were still engaging in putting up
the machinery of the engine. The cold weather
froze up the supply of water, and thus causing
the accident.

The Philadelphia Market.
PIMA ntr..Puts., February 5, 1860.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable news receiv-
ed per steamer Atneriea to-day, the breadstuff
market is if anything a little firmer than last week
with some speculative enquiry, and some export,
and a fair home consumptive demand; the re-

Pithire Sale.

Blanket Sim wls,

N. Lebanon, Fein-nary 8, 18110

Not ice

THE LEBANON AI'VERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ceipts of Flour are not much larger than last
week. For Wheat there is some enquiry, with
light receipts, prices nre unchanged, thoughfirm,
We notice a demand for Corn, the offerings are
mostly of lots at Rail Road and in store, there is
very little coming by river. The demand for Rye
is nut so brisk as last week. There is very little
doing in Rya Fitiiir or Cora Meal. Clover Seed
meets w itfi. fay enquiry for good lots, best coin -
[non and in fo.'ior seed is very unsaleable, the re-
ceipts are fall ing, cit. Timothy Seed is in tleyiand.
Whiskey continues dull, nod in good supply.—
We quote: •

FLOOR.—Soperfiuo, $5.50 to $5.75 ; Extra,
$O.OO and $0.25 ; Extra Family, $0.50 to $7.00.

RYE. —Pen nsyl vanin, $4.25 per bbl.
CORN MEAL.—Yellow,$3.25 per bbl.
WHEAT.—Prime Red, $1.34 to $1.35 ; White,

$1.40 to $1.50.11,YE.—Pennsilseniii; 22 cts..per bushel.
CORN.—filles from stare at 75 ceuts per buiih

OATS.—Southern, 42 rents; Pennsylvania; 45
canks.

SEEDS.—Pover, $5.00 to $5.25 for fair topriri:mj common and infector, $4.15 and $4.87
per bushel, 64 U. Timothy, $2.15 to $3.00 per
45 Iba.. Pla.i Scott $1.60 per 56 lbs.W11151.ET.,.,,0bi0, 24 eta,; Pennsylvania, 23
etit. ; Drudie, 22 cy.

SAVL—Cotanion Saeka, $1.20 ; Paten t Sacks,
$1.25. •

PLASTER.—Per ton, $3.00 and $2.25.
HOPS.—Nor, 12 to 1.5 cents ; Old, 6 to S

Cents.
Yours Rospectfully,

McCANN 'WRIGLEY,
TAs. '3(c.0.4,t7X, Jr., PI itadalph i a 1OLIVER Watnwr, Lebanon Co.
236 North Delaware Avenue and 233 North

Water Street.
CATTLE MARKET.—Tbe,market for' Beef

Cattle was quite brisk, and piites were fully sus-
ta:ned and firm, the sales roughing about 1650
head, all offered at the d actin t yards , ranging
at $3,1 to $4l gross, and $0 to s9} net, according
to quality, including a few extra at slo®lo}
the 1001h. Of Cows and C4lias-about 200 head
were offered, tunstly at IVsyntete and sold at from
$25 to $59 each, as in equality. About 2000
Hogs were disposed of, including 1008 at rinhoff's
at. $7 7508 75. and 810 sold. by. D. Miller, at
the Acetate yard, a, from $7 50 to $8 50 the
1001b, net. Some 9000 Sheep wore sold, mostly
at prices ranging from 5. to ayi`,o lb,,gross.

gpvtitionttitto.
iltietder,

AL , GENT OP FRAM-MAN FIRE INSCIRA.NCE COIF-
ti Philadelphia. By etatement published it
aPpears that theaa.teto of the Company were on the lot
of January, 1350, $2,208,051 63. Feb. 8, 18110.

Ne w Insurance CoMpany.
t LL thoso favorable to the organiaation of a nevr In-

. 1 soranee Coinpony in thia county.are invited to at•
tund at the UNION FIRM CNIPil,Nrs HALL, in liar•
ket etreet. on T lnersday ereliikq, it 7 o'clock, tobear
the report of theCoinmittoo appointed to draftFly-Li we,
aud transact such other Imainesi as may be desirable.

/V/ OltD.Elt OF GO3IdIITTEL•'.

Turnpike Election.
NOTICE is hereto), giveh that an election by the

Steekluddersill the President, Monaprr and Cooi-
pauy of tam Iterk., and Dauphin Turnpike road will be
held at the Public !louse of Alexander Helm, In Myers-
town, Lebanon county. Pe.nnsylvanin, -

On lifonday, the 6th day er March ;text,
between the hours of ten o'cloek, A. Il.,and four o'clock,
t'. M.. of that day, for the purpere of electing One Pres-
ident,,Eight illitoligers. One Treasurer, and:inch other
officers es may be necessary to profane the nifairs of the
said Company during theensulngyear.Atthe same time the Ant:Wel .Statenient of the Trecis-
urer will be laid before the Stockholders as usual.

order of the Board, 111S.NltY MULL, l'res't.
jACTLI ittEo7l. treasurer. February 8, 18617

r IIIE undersigned will, on Solarifai, OM: 25th ins/ , ex-
pose to sale by Public Vendue. Ft thel'ublie Mouse

of Henry lialurer, in the borough of No'rth Lebanon, a
certain

LOT OF GROIII4D
situate et the Southwesteorner ofLight & Millerstreets,
in "Light's Addition," North. Lebanon township.

Also, one other I.QT OF (MOUND adjoining the above.
Paeh of said Into being MI feet in front, and in depth to
Farah Alloy. late.the property of L. Zimmerman.

Bale to commence at 6 o'clock, in tho evening, when
terms will then be made known by

J. B. MESTER. A.s.sig,nee
of Leo. Zimmerman.

Lela on; tehruAry 8,1860.,

)1,7 ILL be Sab,l at public sale, on Thursday , March
Y ' 1. 1860, at theresblence of the. undersigned, in!

North 'Lebanon TowuslliP, 4 miloa from Lebanon, at
lleilrouele.Dela, neatt4l44m between Lobs.
;✓non anfirthe'llaltifflC, illikfalreating peratu-
al property, xis:-

3 MMES. (one a Mare with frtl,) 1 Colt, %

3 Cows, 2 Springers, 2 loons Bulls and
other Young Cattle, 1 broad-

.4•V wheeled Wagon. Wagon-box, 2 refits Hay
mi,„Ladders, Straw-bench. Ploughs and Mr--0.'"," , rows, 'Maness for -k horses, Carriage-har-

Doss, shovels, forks, rakett,scythes, credles,log, cow and
halter chains, front, double and sitiglcstrees, POTA-
TOES by the finshel, anti many .othsy articles too nu-
merous to mention. rxip:Salo to commence at 12 o'ck,i Ji.. when terms willbe Made k noWn; and a credit of 11mon.tbs even, 1;1

February B,IBW, F. Estatbit, Auct'r.

MI Ikilei4,rpm: undersigned respectfully infornishis friends and
customers and the public in general, that be has

removed his Residence and Butchery to the residence
of Widow Shantz, in Chestnut street, Lebanon, Niberre
he is enabled to carry on his BIITOURRING BUSI-
NESS on an increased scale, and hopes his friends will
roll nt his new pitvat of: ItAness, where be will always
keep fin. tale rood Beef. The encouragement of the
public is solicited. claws K. SNAVELY.

Lebanon, February 5,t500.

Lrbanon realiale geminary.
EIGHTH SESSION of tho "Lebanon Female

Seminary" commit:acidon chalet slay of February,
1860, under the supervision of MODESTE DECAMPS,
who has associated with him as Assistant, Miss JANE
Moon li

, a ilrmioaln of the Arno Hwnptob School, '

who is not only well qualified, but has nlso had eons' •
creble experience as a Teacher.

4,et- Mrs. Decamps will a ttand to the Sewing De-
pnrtment. Forfurthirr particulars inquire for Circular.

Lrbauon, Feb. S, I Siin

riLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTH:MiI of all colors, dyed r it
Black or 1111113 Itho.k, proved, Pio color ottrraut .31

and zood:r turned out-ectul to new, by
„. LYON Lrttop.plot,
ir . East Honorer.,, .

4V- hrliCllis In be dyed con ho left at ,los. E Ecneocrgces Drug Store where all onion for tho ,I.bove' will bo
attended to. • [Feb! S; IS6O.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
American Life Insurance

Company..
CAPITAL STOCK,

Company.,.

COMPANY'S BUILDING. WALNUT Street S. E.Corner of FOURTH, NOW Lifo Insurance at the
navel MUTUAL RATE:% or it t JOINT STOCK RATES,di shout 20 per cent. lees, or RV TOTAL ABSTINENCERATES, the lowest in the world.

J. C. BIM, See'y.] A. WHILLMNr Preaidellt.
GEORGE GEIM, le Agent for Lebanoncounty& [February 8,1860.—1y.

GREAT WESTERN
Insurance & Trust Comp9y.

OF PIIIA
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

CAPITAL $500,000 ! !

'VIRE INSMIANCEON STORES,DWELLINGS, PUB-"' 1.1.0 BUILDINGS, Barnaand contents, Stock, FarmImplements, and Merchandise generally, Limited orPerpetual. Also. Inland Insurance on 0001/8, to all
parts of the country. 451- Office in the Company'sBuilding,,No. 03 Walnut Street, corner of Fourth.

CH ARLES C. LATII BOP, President,
WM. BARU NO, Vice President,
JAMES Ser.'y and Treasurer.

Wm. M. BRESLTN, for Lebanon, Pa.Philidelphia, February 8, 1660.

An Ordinance
thdaining.the toping act and opening of a Street frontthe Northern Terminus of Rad Street, in the, Boroaghof :Lebanon, to the North Lehaium Borough Line.812 IT ENA,CTED AND ORDAINED by the Burgess

aud TownCouncil of the borough,ofLebanon, and
it is hereby ordained be authority of the mune : That a

Istreet for public use, nt the width of fifty felt, be laid
out and openedas follows to win—beginning at a point

, in the centre of Ran street in thelmrough of Lebanon.
..•here said street intersects Strawberry alley, thence
iohn wow

a-longburntOldroast through lau dofAbr shout Licht andrespectively, North t degrees Weet 43
perches and 7-10th `o a post; thence along said Old1 Farm road through land of John Wolf, John t!ttg,ertft1 John Arnold, Abraham Light, Barithurd Rauch, bobs-

! non Valley Railroad Company, Maury & Stine, JohnHoover, GeorgePfleger, Daniel Light, (Merchant.) and
'

John Arnold, sr., respectively. North 3i degrees West78 perches and 6-10th to the North Lebanon Boroughline; said lines to be the centre of the street, and the
! bust passing fourteen feet east of John Meurer's houseAnd the Street Commissioner Is hereby directed to no!
tify the land holders through and along whose laud said1 street passes to open the same, and if not d4ne withinsixty days from the dste of the service of such notiec,i he is hereby authorized, empowered and directed to openor cause the same to be opened.

D. M. FURMAN Y, Chief Burgess.Attest—D. B. Mutsu, Secretary.
Phoned, February 2, 1860.3t Lebanon,Teb. 8,1830.-3 t .

Avi Ordinatice
. ,Ordaining Winging out and opening ofan AlleyfrontMolberty street, in the Borough ofLebunon, to Springalley, . .

-DE IT ENACTED AND GT:DAT:N-0by the Burgess
1.3 and Town Connell of the borough of Lebanon, and
itis hereby ordained by authority or the SAMii: That
an Alley for public use, of the Width of tifteeit feet, beleid out and opened froma point where the Tinebetween
David Gerhard and John Yost meets Unlintrry Street, in
the borough of Lebanon. thence along the line of. saidDavid Gert ,ard, John Yost. Joules Rogers and PhilipDliatine to Springalley. And the Stre.'t Comitilsaiorterof said borough is hereby directed to notify the Land
holders, through and :dons whose land void alley pass,
es, to open the sante, and if not done within sixty days
front the date of the service ofsuch notice, he is hereby
Authorized, empowered, and directed to open, or cause
the sante to &repelled.

D. M. I{4.II3FANY, Chief DatgessAttest—D. E. 'MILLER, Secretary.
[Nosed Febraary 2, 3.860.]Lebanon, rob. 8,1580.-3t.

AN ORDINA3IT-CE
To Wrnlghten And wil,n Pint etore Stret in no' B o'-

otteh of T;eleurion, !lino the Lebanon VeHey Retire el.
.to the North Leh -IEIOII iinr6llol I ne.
ll' 1% HERMIT OBDAINE'D by the IturgPßK :11111
1 Town Council of the li..rough of Letanen that Pine-
grove street. itt said B.trough. shall be straightened WitS
widened as ("bows, to wit: Beginning at the Lehanon
Valley Rabroad thirty feat we-t of the south west cur
ncr of Kline . Billinzer's brick )louse, thencethe- ugh
bend of Lehmon Valley Railroad Company. Win & t.,

L. Weiner, David I.lrich. henry ilochold, 31.-ninaa Bra.
shies. Reuben I.litnerand Christian Long respectively.
north 4,40 west ISS feet to a Vint no the North Leita
non Borimgh line.l.`o. feet west of {leery :thoild's new
Brick House; and that the !mid street be evened and
cleared to thethreath of sixty feet, taking wild line fir
the centre 4

'' pubic nee, and that any pert or party of
the old re road not on or a Milli the bed of the
streeth 1. lieteded to be laid cot (that is from the110,Lebanon—Valley Railroad to the Non h Lebanon B •r-
-°ugh line) 'semi her.My. vacated. And the 'Street Com
miesioner is li4eby Oh cared to notify the landholders
throe zit andefoint. whoas land said street passes to openthe sameand if In 4 dens within :IXTV Oro front the
date of the Service of sr ch notice, he Is het shy a Oar-
ized, empowered and directed t' ones or orit,e the same
tote opened D. il. RAIttIANV,

Attest:—D. B. :il.l.tam sec. CV I Barges.
ternary 2,1 S WI.)

Lrba non, Flo -ti ry S IStO.

AN ORDINANCE
Ordaining the leying out and npening of a street from

the f,ontln rn Terninns if We nu' Street in the Dor-

iimith of Leh, non, to the Colo w All township line
hl IT ell' wrinu mardidai,”fry-threAturgethconni
Town Council of the it„,thn,di of hob ,non an , tr is

he: t)'sy ord.thied by the authority of the saute : That a
street f,t- public use of the width of 66 feet be laid out
and open, d from a point in the centre of W.klunt street
in the tb.enti nh of Lebanon wh-re It intersects Vary
street, thence through boil of Jacob Stoover,D Mr Ks r,
litany. Philip Arne d, Samuel Shreffer`and john Gilhert
reeve'', els, 'tenth 6° east to the Cornwell.township.
said cenrs, to be fete centre of the at vet. And the
Street Commipsimer of Said Beroulli is hereby directed
to notify the l‘thlitoithtrs through and along whole bind
said street p 19,i, to open the name. and If not done
within SIXTI days from the date of the service of such
notiec,he is authorized. empowerst and directed tooven
or tattoo the same to he opened. .

. D. ).1. KAIIMANY, Chiof Burgess.
Attest—D. Ii Mittss. SeSretary.

(Pa asedSr 1,rr ary 2, 1560.)
Lebanon. February b. 1669. ....,

OT OTA lAN;
i Aaiun:ooo, February 1,1°60.

The Lectures of Bishop on thO .!Evidences
of Christianity" are universa regarded its constitut-
ing one of the Very best treatises on that subject; and
thoy aro offeredlo the public In an attractive form at an
exceedingly IoW rate. 1.14, and you will not regret it.

CLIARLES A. 11AY,
Pastor of the English Lutheran Church.

cordially concur h, theshove :
Win. it. Dewitt, T. 11. ftobinson, Pastors of the first

Presbyterian Church.„
W.llishwp. T. Iv: Ntaikiih'Pastore of M. E. Church.
J Green Mites, Pastor of the Iluptist Church.
11. A. Castleman; Pastor of the Protestant Episcopal

Church. .

11. Gene, Pastor of the German Reformed Church.
G. J. Marie, Pastor at Dauphin and Shon,pes.
Jl4lllBll Colder, I?iistor of the elt'-ich of Gbd. worship-

ping in the Fourth Skeet Bethel.
Thin dollar beiitk allonly ' ,gent, through the

liberality ofn weal thnoialocuan in Philadelphia, for 50
eentk:

JUDSON'I
Mountain Herb Pills,.
ABow, we present you with a perfect likness

Terme°, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aster., Ne:-
ti n. that once ruled Mexico. You wilt Mid a fell ac-
count of hint and his people in our Vaal ,Metaand Al-
manacs—to be bad gratk, from the Agents for these
Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of ‘:.7nibion's Moun-
tain fiel/ rills," has spent the greater partof his llfo
in traveling, haring visited netirly every enuntryln the
world. fle spent over six yenia anion;;- the Indians or
the Rocky Mountains and of Meidco,' and it was thus
that the “MOUNTAIN rEern Pitta" were discovered. A
very interesting account of hie adventures there, you

Sind in our Almanac and Pamphlet.
It is an established fact, that all dissfunsi arise from

IMPURE BLOOD!

44 The effent will be in Lebanon, soon.
The book is a greet fexorite of the people, partieularly

of the Ladies. Yebroary 8,1860.,

1101111 Ot,gballolll MIMS.
.

min3so,cribers Tiering loased Alro 0914' prepared to
I furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article IS fI.OUR, as cheap as itcan be
"Willett from any other source. They

gggi also keep constantly on hand and fur
• 6111e, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &e.

, They are also .prepared to do all
kinds or Ousronans' WORK, and respectfully invite all
the former customeas of the Milt,m well as new ones, to
give them a call.

gm,. They will pay the highest market prices for all
kinds of Grain. such RA-

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN. OATS.

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED:
and afford all facilities andaccommodations to those who
will sell. KREITZER k IMMIIL.

The, bfood is the life! and when any foreign or un-
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once dis-
tributed to every organ of the body. livery nerve feels
the poieen, and all tie vital organs quickly complain.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The action
of the heart is weekenthl, and so the circulation is fee-
ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonous mat.
ter; hence. a cough—and all from a slight Imput ity at
the Mantilla-head of Wealth,' Mood! As it you had
thrown some earth. for instance. in a pare spring. from
which ran a tiny rivulet, in e few minutes the whale
courseof the stream becomes disturbed end discolored.
As quickly does impure blood Ay to every part, nod
leave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-
structed, and unless the obstruction he removed, the
lamp of life so in dies out.

These pills not only purify the bloijd, butt regenerate
all the secretions of the body; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled es a. .

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint. Sick Headache, ,t,:e. This Anti-Biltons
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-
ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing anti resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed. is it to no, that we are able to place
within your reach, a medicine like the “Houxrans Limn
PIMA," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,

1 throngb the blood and fields of the b'Aly, and cause the
' sufferer to brighten with the Rush ofbeauty and health.

Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in existence fci' the
following Lbmptaints:

Bowel Complaints, Debility, Intvaa Weakness,
Coughs', Fever and Ague, bluer Complaints,
Colds, Female Complairiti; lowness ofSpirits,
Chest Discakei, Headaches, Piles,
CostivetieSs; Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,
Dyspepsia, Influenza, Secondary Symp.
Diarrliceny luilenCitinfi, touts.
Dropiiye . e * * * ,t *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!fitateNott 111.NK, December 31,1E59.CiTATEMENt or unclaimed balances, accruoil upon
settioSent, .114,4ary 1, 1850, viz:

Ilenry B.•Ktipp, $67 37
'Orphans' Court qfitebanon county,
1 J. D. Holster, .441-m'r of Petet Ectdorti, doe'd., 00 16

E. L lIIILEIt, Cast:der.
Sworn and ,eubscribed before rue,

Nebrunty 4. 7E60.
Jcier.Pit GLEIM, J. P. Feb.B, 18C0.

Statement
IrYt'hir ell Ak: otLrAtio Netlyl2l, :\patC P duktic i;.l- 1731, tr 6;clu siinrca : b".

LEBANON BANE, Feb. I. 1860.
'M.—Loans and Di -counts, $333,022,23
2d.—Spode 1, $13,570. oa

Notes ofother Dints, 4;605 90
Duo by other Banks; 2,086.

50,141 99
3d.—Notes in Ciroulationv 162,045 00
4111.—Amount of Deposits, Ineind., ,

ing individual deposits and 38,268 18
balances die to other Hanks, .

EDW. A. FILER. Cashier.
filfol/4 and Snbacribedbefore use, Feb. 4,1800..
Lebanon, Nob: 8, 1960. Josirn ,Gintst,_J. P.

Females whoruble health, should cover be without
these Pills. They purify theblood. remove obstructions
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples andbitch-
es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek:

49iir• The 'Slants and Herbs or which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very .sorprising was among
the Timmons, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Oct the
Althnnao of our Agent,and 'you drill road with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the "Onesr
Mr.cicma" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE.—The Mountain ,Iferb Pills aro .put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, and

Retail at 25 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. L, JODSON k CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON, & 00_,.
SOLE PROPRIETORS;
No. O Leonard Streol,

IiSEW
le_ Agents wanted always—Address, as above. „err,
sold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Ross, and.D..B. Rabic
February 8, 1860.-Bm. -

BRO2B New Bootand ShooStore
lip in good order for comfortond conrooltose, both

ladies mod Gestlemesi-.

=

Office ofthe Lebanon rtlittn-al Insurance Company.
Jert•lF,STowN,Jantinry 23, 1860.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT of the
Lebanon M fuel Insu Culll 1)311y, made

agreea hie to en net of the Legbilature incorpora-ting said Company.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $130,000.

Amount of Itisiti in Morahan& Huss, $1,589.340
Farmers' " 1,4fiT ,320
Mutual " 116.470

.Whole Amount ofRislm. $3 ,173,G30
Atroura of Premium notes bull 14. the Compc.ny

in the Merchants' Clasp, $58,084 00
" " Fanners* •d 46,732 00
" " Mutual " 116,470 00

~ ,
-

Wlwlo amount of Pim itral "Notes held .
by the Cempauy,- . 222,188 OD

Nutes, Bills, Bemis and _Boners ,itte
by Agents,

Mill
3,165 46

in C):4,s.h ittimrtnion t 2g,449 22

whoto 4inount of Assets of tb Com-
pang sqs.4its3o 88.

ifittie)3teciness•tof Company t.2,7 t 3 50tosses during the year, • •••••• 6,317 59
Bxpenses El urink the year, °toe Rent,

eommissiens of Agents, Salary- ut Of
iicers and Direetur6, Statioaary,
Printing. Postage, &e. 1,660 46
The above is a, correct statement as appears on

the bnolts ofthe Copipany.
jOIIN BRUNNER, FreSident,

' W. A. BATI RV, Secretary.
Jonestown, February 1, 1860.

1-1,lit pu see ATKINS S; 1.3R028 New flea end ShoeLP Store. .

Selling offaland below Cori.
pEizENsTEIN k alt.ollllLll inti ,nd to tri-
ll, °rennet their Clothing Businee3, era aaliiug off
their FtCek f

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
without regard to Cost. All who wish Go obtain
Bargains are invited to eall.
Now is your time to getgoof Bargains. 13:filches going

at ruinous rates.
Fine 18 caret gold hunting watches, formerly sold
nt 50 Dollars. are sold now at $35. All kkeds of
Silver Hunting watches sold nt 16 to IS Dollars
aro going now for J and 10 Dollars. °punkt.-
ed silver watches worth 10 Dollars for 5 and SDollars.

Jewelry sol 4 fro. 7907.214, CL301211.Gold Breaetpins viorth $5 at 2 50
". Eardrops 5 "2 50
" Sott4 ,o 3 I 100
" StUad cs 350 " I 75
". Fingerrinti 0 300 " 150

" 200 " 1 00
" do. . 0 150 " 75
A 141,z0 o.4ortment of Voinoy gomis sol.l below

Coat. . ItitIIZENSTEIN 47. BR.G.
Lebanon, Feb. 1.860.

I
nunsoNs in want of Feedlot Cows nr Pigs, can A-

ta,in it daily at the Lager 13eer BUM EMI' of the
subse iber in North Lebanon township. Price.

cents a Luabal, 11ENRY HARTMAN.
Lellkou, Feb. •1, 15:,7.

Lebanon Mutual 'lltasvirance
Cadattpaity.

lnctirporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTE PVRIPETTIAL!

'OPFICE AT JOIVESTOIM LEBANON COUNTY.
GUARANTEE .CAPITAL $55,000!

rIIIIIS cOmPrucv is in full operation, and ready toI make Insurance on all kinds of property, in Town,
or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov•
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
static principle.

President—J.olM BRUNNER, gE-cl.
rice Presider(—D. M. RANK.
Treaeurcr—G F. 31BILY.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS
Jona' 1111.1.1NNER, Esq. ' tIEo. Ross,
Gr.o. if. Illrnor, D. al. KARMANY,
NAPOLEON DESIf, JEFF. StrtlP'.JOIIN C. SELTZER, S. K. TACRUILEI7.,
DAIID M. BANIC, DAVID HANK,
DANIEL H. BITTER,W.V. A. DARBY.

.A.NTHONFS. 1.11,Y, Agenttfor Lebanon and vicinity
Jonestown, Beb. 23.185%

Delaware Mutual Safety issue
suranee y 5

OF FM iJADT% Pli A.
INCORPORATED,IB2S,

r 11111 S Company is muttudinthedivisionof the profits;
and not of the losses.

The profits of the business are funded and remain
with the Companyas a guarantee and protection to theiosorlaragaillst loss' whicblfond is represented by -scrip

.cznir ly,,,tA .the insured, be

of the C.)rinliestgruOttnt to orer

ftirOXECollolo4llLikt,millea-Se.
and consist principally of Plutadelphia City Loans,
Pennsylvania State loans, United. Stains Treasery notes
and .I.lorb,„mge bonds of Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company.

Insurances made against loss by lire at as low rate.;
ns can he made by any Safe Comp:inv. No premium
notes required. ISAAC 11.),IFFNit,

January 11, 1860. [Agentf latb.inoa and Vicinity.

New Incentioia.
. , . Wood Burned Lime.

-1 late improvements in thesant' Lres attion.Are. theI) subscriber is now enabled to produce the hest Worm-
RUnNte LINE that was ever made in this section of coun-
try, anti in quantities without limit, at Aunt notice.—
His improvements are such thathe is enabled to sell his
Lime at, 1234 cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 26
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LDIN,
burned with COAL, can also be obtainedat low rates by
the boat- load, or in less quantities., as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange far Lime. Ildring done to
a greetexpense in the perfection of hie improvements
for limo horning on a large scale, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the publicpatron-
age.

• Ills location is at the old and well known platoon the
Union Canal, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYER.
N. Le lemon; May 18, 1858.

C LOCK S.
Thirty Dad',

fght Day,
'thirty Hour

CLOCKS 9
Just Received .nt

J. 3. BLAIR'S Jewelry.Store,
Lebanon Pa.

I7 YOST AVANT
orxl PICTURE for a 7.4:a1a11i.m crPirt, call at,b AI
LY'S Gallery, mxt, dour t• dm LebtvatikDepuelt

•
- YOU WANT

A PRAT Fl r dt•comed frfiend. eulalired. aoz
.13.. colored in oil, call nt DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

IP YOU wANT
A I'IIOTOGRAPII of yourrielf or friend, the best nro

/1. to be had at DAILY'S OnNary, nest door to the
LCIALIIOI2 DePOU it Rank.

'r2 E NEW frUeTERV,
OM undersigned would resin:aft/Hy inform the eitd

zoos of 'Amnon, t bat he has emulIICLICIA the BAit it-
in all its varieties, nt his stand. on

Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nehrlyopposite the buck
Hotel, and will supply custemere with the best BREAD,
CAKES. Sc.. ae. ulour recei ved from monomers and
returned to them in bread at shod notice.

C 0 NFECVONER BS,
of all Itintl4,•flesh and of the boat tionlity, constantly
on }1:111.1, „nit f 111111111410.1 nt tbe lowest nrieez.

The pui.iia in invited to give me a VW,
Leiown, Nov. 9, 16-•1!.

Vi 7 Ito ri:IS not seen the itietv
S'ig'n Put "Pr

Pg tiy STELLWAXIEN c 131t9., attheir-

_rag WAreit and JEWEL -WI it:ssicatititoftem.:632
'tTMarket Street, one doorbelow 7th

. adelphiit. Rot the Sign is nothing to
what is exhibited inside.. American
Watches, In Gold and SilverOMB, Rail-
road Tizecheepers of Englivh and Swim

riitkns; raAionable Jewelry and Silver ware. and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing 'Droll is that the
pij.ees of an the attractions is within the range ol the
awl-Heat poekote. STELLW A.O i'LN k SRO.

April 21, C412 ltatitet street, Philtura.

A deilist Iragion Notice.
-mOTIcE is hereby given. that letters of Adininlstra-
IN lion en theestate of Willbain ).lehaughlin, Into of
;4outh Lebanon township, Lebanon county. deed.. hare
been greeted to the undersigned, of the township and
coon!.c aforesaid. All persons indebted to the &Lid PP.

tote. LIS well no these boring tininto spinet- the osfae,

will znal:o &Otte rnent with
MARY MOIAMIIILIN IP, AdmihbitreArlx.

~south Menem, Jan.A.S, Nee.

NISr . ?LA'OMIT. T. Oyes has,' tot15 CE - tvad a fresh Jot of Cranbir-
this 'which he is set ingiktheiredne.ed price of .15 cents
per quart. Also a linetlVae,Treah Lemon Raisins very
cheap. - A.ll kinds of Drie ,fh`fal' Canned truft. Persons
in wonfrof the nhore Goode at the low Prioes, had bet
tar call soon Ile they ara aching fast.

Lebanon; :January 11,1860.

Stvatara Collegiate 11111Slifillie
Tonostoron, Lebanon Co., F.

r Edifice being finished. the Summer Torre will
commence.on Monday. 4th of,ippii. /Vales and Po.

males or the age of eight yearsand ifpwarac, will Win.
strutted bya competent hoard of teachers. Pupils from
abroad. will board with the 'Principal. For circulars
containing particulars, address any cue of the antiwar.
ern. JOHN BRUNNER, Eng., P.reet of the Board,

HENRY MELLY, Biroratary.
1. RUPP, Principal.

Jorieetr:wn, le, 18;.!9,

BUSINESS CARDS
Wm. M. D LI ,

A TINMNRY AT LAW, tglirm Walnut qtreet, Ormottite
MI6 Court llnuxc. fatale N•cLipiel by Amos R.

Laq. -Laanon, May II; 1559,

GEORGE Vl'.
A TTORNEY AT 1,1W.---01.1h•tt with FAiti ZENivLebanon. Pa LLehanorl. 1%.1.:ty 4, 1859.

JOSattgiACK.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TIIVRMOVI:D his office to Mr.Tiohlend'xnewbuilth

ing-, (second story, at th' alivy,) two doors oast ofIds present locution. fLebunon, Gil 2, 1859.-Iy.

J. IL BOWMAN ~
.4 TTORNEY.AT-I.A IV, lute 10:31011.BD bis once-1 runcles New Building, (second story)Cumbertundiitroet, Lebanon. POI.
Lebanon, April C, 11359.

J. J. BLAIR.
ARP.. T FOR

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES!
All kipds.of Sewing Ilachinee emnufacturiAl by.l. M.

prieue ranging from ip'3s to .3100. MachineOil, Nandlaß, Re. kept cousteetly qn band.
Lebanon Oct. 12th 18.51.

McCann & Weigley
COMMESSION MERCHANTS,

Nog, 23e, North Delaware Avenue and 233 Notth Water
Street. PITILADELMA.

Liberal Cash advances made on
LO

GRAN
Vi El rsra r

SEEDS, Sc
Sept. 21, 1859.-1 y

EAGLE HOTEL, LE, FIN; PA,
rinn suliseribcir wishes to Inform his &fen& andthe litilme generally, that he has again taken the
above well.known lionam Ile will he merh plea.seil toaeconancidate ali r.ihia may laver him with a call.

Lec.trion.--Curter Cumberlandand Market strePtavt:2l_olanibusses ruining in c-nner.inn with the Rail
Wind Trains. if. SIEGRISV.

Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1558.

WILLTA3I CON WAY, .

SOAP&. CANDLE
Ni). 316 Fiouth SEC ,ND St., Philadelphia

Fain, VArie4staa, Virliitu. Chemical. 01::e., Extra Yed-
low, role and !Brown Strap, ;,.:teariuc, and Tallow Can-
dles,. &c.

NI H.—The bighest priceu paid for Taliow
Or:.12,

Michael La t4,,c.r.
CornerqfMulberry and Cilethiltt Stneic, ./.:34 non, at.,

=I
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND iIifROUGRT IRON

,

XOR Cemeteries, 'Verandas. 8.3.1e,,nie5. Pablic and Ptl-
rate Gronnde..tc., which he offers in zreat ra

rlely of designs at lower prices than thestone ...an be ob-tained elsewhere. Alan, WAIN Eh CRS of every dv-
seription constantly kept on hand,

August 25, 1858.—tf.

LAFAYETTE BltO ER,
GaS FITT 13Nl,

-11 T Aalls.t•Ti.,,;4,.r next do .a. ter A. Si a 1t147 1806 11107,1Y-
Jacob K. Stood,

{Late of the firm of Thorni,"?on Ston:l.) ,
Afew ,l+inn south of StrieWor's I,,hanon.

RESPECrf Fl 3 t IN 'Waren tho public Ghattr.He cow -
or, IL)USE and SIIIN 1`.11,•T1Nt..1 awi PAPlift-

HANCLNO. aml by FITlet ati-5111.188 to Lo hops to
ree”ive n lit,eralshare

ire Order,: froiu town eud cowl z.otr.ptly attend-
ed.to:. Oct. n, 1859.

M==
(Late of the firm of Thr.mns:m Stella.)

Market Street. 34square north of Water. I,hamon,
RESPECTFULLY informthe palllicOra he coatta-

nes ROVitlE and 81UN PAisTrw and PAPER
11/LNGLVI, and by strict attention tt. Int cineec hopes to
receive a liberal share of patronage.

& Orders &mu town and county promptly attended
to.

Lebanon, Nov, 0 18 9.-17.
IL YOU WANT ROOD PICTURES GO TO

3 EANE S
sRT EMIT GALLEPa, over D. S. .qa; ,??.‘, StOrt,

013-eumberland street. Lebanon,
Ik/ELAINOTITES, FEROTTPF.S, PAPTROTTe..S And PHOTO-
GRAMS, taken deity, (Sunday excepted.) 211,s rasona-
hie and In accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from S A. 11., to 1. tieloctt.P. M., -

Lebanon, June 2. lsas.
-

ifouse.,
NOVTII. E. CORN HP. of Plunk. road end Gitil.r..rd Streets

NORTH LEBANON, A.
= . .

1.10 1 all ye thirsty come and drink, for uict, coal
mineral water, r:he choicest vintage. and the purest malt
liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry 1-,,me net oat, as
t'..e table is loaded with the most attio,tantial fire, and'
the richest deierteiot of the 'season PrOlill my board—
Come man and beast; my home is always open to ids
stranger and the friend, and for animals oho I)est of pro-
vender, Sue stabling, and attentive L0.412:•6, aro ore:
ready at my dales.

Tours, Resp;.rtfully.
booth Lebanon, Sept 11, ISo9 • Hz \R 1 DOLTS

Joseph Reinhard's
NEW LIQUOR, STORE

coroatt of Wohint and Cheetnut structs,1,11:111\O\,
Thesubscriber having r,pene.l s ear store. is pre

pitted to Ruttish all kinds of .! (112,1 l end Domestic oui
otos wholesale and retail at the heat Lath ptlees
stack cone; is of

I 11.1\LS,BII DIFS CT s'
111. MI-11AT T 11,

POT 4.101 IIr 'X! liT3lii TS .I.e
ATI of a huh ail' he warranted to 1, representrd,

and sold at p;fees that will nod., t tirr le dors
Itobuy of bun tl of going or s,udinuto t city
Itis hrp...l that Isola Keepers ant ct6:e5 will call grid

1 examine liiastotk hetete parritnsiag eleewhore.

ft. -,A, 1 hcciCiansare respect font t•ego tc giro
his Booms a trial lie has the best and only article of
Pare Port Wine Juice in this b_noth,h

Lebanon, Bee 29, 1559. .lOsi•:l.'ti SKI VII trt)

N LigiTon. s roRE4
AT LILLIITI SQLARII Known is the Corner, Lebanon C $ t Pa., a

bout I/ miles we.t from the Comte.; Earns
ees and Ore Btnlo on the licrrea Shoe Plate

'UWE rulecriber has o,n ned WINT) TQLOtt
$ store In connexion with t h epr to lac of tri It no at

th abrrre named plane, wherehe is prep trod to fit titbit
all with the purest liquors. 1 oreig i andDe 104,1 ,
Wholesale ant Retail,at the 1 St, eq ct k
consists of all kinds of e tztt au ;l -Ate. Mince',

I B 1ISI lies, Lunn, hunt h ct t inn Pro
Whiskeys-Old Rye lull:hemt atoll ten4 \

old. intniI tetui IA t y the At cud warranted
not to contain one gtlin of hapur in a 1,1.,Abt

Akk- Poems bittinghtounc ut nic story? coot
Burt I that they geta ail and _enitnte ^Tiis ts. All Ii -

'gum,.. are tented by aeh nit act I roe- c I re Ile,-
till-My and Gonstquentl3 no imputeare, sold here. All
those in meta of ptirdllquare Lie ntrdicinal use will do
'oat togive met (al and amid that pois mons nos
tine, which kid , iii thou=andsevery year and brains
doe a the ea/mutation of the itronges tithed that
atrychninu Whiskey as yon %tut id a serpent,

Do AMU') 5 5311TH.
B ESN hrEl I and all ethers riculd

well to give men all lictetc parch c it. e
January .5 ) —3O

jti9liec
°TICE hereto given to ell peroon? Lita, ota

191 the herAcs, of John B. 11:msb. Morelitin I,ol,arm.
to untke, settlement between this dioo and the Ist of
January, 1.8613. us the hoots will b, placed ht the hands
at a .lu:4lm of the Peace after lhat day for colieetion.

Lebanon, Nov. 9,18;59, JULIN B. iLA.UCII.

Mutual Fire Insurance COM,-
pany of Annville,

LELIANON CI)LINTY, PENN'A.
tiTS COMPA V wee incorporated. iVitireh. 1.559,, andgi

I. is now in foli operation and ready to make them'.
noce nn Dw.dlings. end other Buildings, on Pornitere,
and Msrehandiso gan,rally. Also o 1 litre,'. Cotitetits.
zitocU, l'u'st &e.. on a Muttml Principle.

11ANAGERS.
John N. Smith,
John IL Einports,
George Rigier,
John Allweln.
Rudolph Herr.
Joseph P. I,,lett.

Christiirn Ittn.ktuati,
jr„

David D Ging:richt
Chrigtiun 1101111.r-

.-

.I,,bn D. Delver,
Dr. Henry Stine.

. awn; ALLITY-IN, Prosi..nat
Nunoion Slntm, Tionfrovar.
.loserti P. Ma.Tz,Socrotarir.'

Anovillo, J notary
_

John Vlit. Agent for
rtAMF: INSUN.A.NCE COMPANY, No. 111 enzerm7T

• Street, PIITLAPLPIIIKI:

iNTOEPORATED 1458. BT TRE STATE OF
PENN6FLVANIA.

OD; FINRD- TO TIRE AN 3."';'iNt..AAND RISKS.
tiEORGE W. DAY; President,
jonnr[AN, j. Sr,OfCTIM, 17I^V rreet

WILLIAMS I. M.A.:cellAr.n, Set'ry.
Amp's,: 4,1A59.

Vaientineg! Valeiklit:es:
A splendid er.nr t cI t of Comic and Sentimental

_LI Valentines, Embosod Envelope'', Valentine Cards,
Lore Cords, ,te., recelvell and for sale at

REIZENSTEIN Sc, BRO.
Jewelry, and Farley Store.Jtiouary 2Z., IS6O

GREAT BARGAINS,
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS, •

Caps,•
tiodersigtsell, haring purchased tLe entire1 Stock of

IIATS, CAPS, &c„
of j.3/40011.1iIrt.t.r.n, at Sheri:Ps Sale, will now dispoeec
of Lbo same at Great Bargains, In orddr to close out the
concern,

JACOB G. MILLER, toruler,owner, having been ap-
pointed the Agent of the, undereigoed, will attend to
business for them. ANDREW GARRETT,

lIENRY MILLER.
Lebanon, Nay

- , ~111


